
SENATE No. 278.

Your Committee, to whom was referred the Bill requiring
the Eastern Railroad to remove their depot, now located at the
foot of Commercial Street in Lynn, to State near Market Street
in said city, having heard all parties, respectfully report that, in
their opinion, said Bill ought not to pass.

The reasons for this conclusion on the part of your Committee
are these: The central or main depot in Lynn is situated in
the very midst of the business part of said city; about it are
erected substantial and expensive buildings, many of which was
erected solely upon the assurance of said railroad corporation
that the present depot as located was to be and remain a per-
manency—in fact, the mere disposition on the part of said cor-
poration to remove that central depot to the site of the depot
provided for in said bill, was the prime cause of the legisla-
tion of 1865, chapter 175.

At that time, before a committee of the legislature, after a
full and protracted hearing, and most careful inquiry made, so
equitable and just seemed the prayer of parties asking for said
bill, individuals and business firms owning and occupying
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buildings in the immediate vicinity of the depot, who had been
induced to locate and establish their places of business and
largely invest their moneys in the purchase of land and in the
erection of stores and manufactories in that immediate locality,
because the depot there situate made it the centre of business,
and so very materially would the value of all such property be
affected by the change of location of the depot then proposed
that, upon the recommendation of said committee, the legisla-
ture passed the statute before referred to.

The same reasons that induced the legislature of 1865 to
interfere in behalf of those property holders, are to-day as
plausible, just and valid as then.

That this central depot is not such as the city of Lynn
requires is evident to your Committee, but the corporation
there own land sufficient on which to erect a commodious
depot; and if for any reason it was desirable, they can, for a
reasonable price, purchase adjacent territory, enabling them, if
so disposed, to build on that location a depot in every respect
equal to any on their line of road.

The proposed new depot, to be located on State near Market
Street, would be, when erected, only twelve hundred feet distant
from the present central or main depot.

The depot at the foot of Commercial Street, known as the
West Lynn Depot, is distant a full mile or more from said
central depot; and the residents of West Lynn, who certainly
have some interest and are entitled to some consideration in
this matter, remonstrate against the discontinuance of their
present railroad accommodations, as provided for in this bill.

Unquestionably the location of the proposed depot on State
Street would vastly enhance the value of real estate in that
immediate vicinity, but the erection of a depot there necessarily
leads, sooner or later, to the discontinuance or abandonment of
the present central or main depot; for no railroad company
would probably long be required to maintain two separate
depots distant only twelve hundred feet one from the other.

As the abandonment of the present central or main depot
seems to your Committee the natural consequence of the estab-
lishment of the proposed depot on State Street, and as the
former agitation of the removal of the first named depot led
in 1865 to the legislation before referred to, it appears to them
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that the very object and purpose of that legislation, securing to
the property holders in the immediate vicinity of the central
depot what then appeared to the legislature only just, equitable
and right, so far as such property holders were concerned, will
be completely evaded and entirely defeated by the passage of
this bill; nor will the railroad corporation, irntil this agitation
of the removal of depots is quieted, put the present central
depot in such condition and repair, or there furnish such
accommodations and conveniences as the business, enterprise
and growth of the city of Lynn imperatively demands.

The bill referred to your Committee was originally intro-
duced March 27, 1867, and was referred to the Committee on
Railways and Canals of that year. On May 27, 1867, said
committee reported, asking leave to be discharged from further
consideration thereof, and on the 29th of same month, said bill
was referred to the general comd of this year. It appears,
therefore, that the committee of last year passed upon this
matter substantially in accordance with the action of your
present Committee.

For the Committee,

K. S. CHAFFEE.




